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Families about to supply themselves with' a tea set," tea tray, coffee or tea" urn, wivter pitcher for ice or without, or ft tilting ice pitcher, water cooler, butter dishes, caks
baskets, castors for dinner or breakfast, spoon-holder- spoon, knife, fork and tray and rack, syrup cups, spoons, fork,, knives for dinner1 or tea, solid steel knives heavily
plated; butter, pie, cake and &h knives, tadela, soup, oyster.: gravy and cream, pickle, cellery, berry,: Bugar and preserve dishes of the finest cut glass and also of' medium

I

;i r.r-3- z'Zil

and

tmn r itira tn ct tfiA haf msrla hnrl trnn

price, all mounted oq beautiful silver frames, toilet sets of the most choice glass cut'
spoon, fork, knife and napkin ring, all ia handsome case and not expensive, cups,

of ornamental colors, silver mounted, school sets for boarding school, consisting of
goblets, watch and jewelry cases, or any article in the line of silver ware, ask for

class dealers, jewelers, crockery house andIFTNE F. l.lflTRt STTiVF.R PT.ATF. nnA

furnuning stores keep it. CUUKCHES
and saloons can be supplied with the most

nan din o . DITATIANTRF All firBt

.1 . i
- ; :

LIFE FOR

DOIST'T LOSE

wanting ft tn COMMUNION set can be supplied with a full aet to please their taste,
substantial plate, either plain or ornamental, elaborate or otherwise as may be desired.

'
'.' , Manufactured 3 by. SIMPSON,;. HALL, ; MILLER & CO., Walllngford; Connecticut.

Sales Room 676 Broadway, N. Y., opposite Grand Central Hotel.
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Hotels, steamboats, boarding houses

THE HAIR.'
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dressing, and those -- ;o hUJ
never after rise other. aU

THE WORLD OVER.1
Water street. - NEW YORK.

NAILS,

SHOE NAILS i

ELSE IN THE MARKET!

tio CeaUnalal Expoaltioa.-BoceiT- od tho

Portland. Maine. Judge Group,
XV.

WORK.
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0 for

is a delightful0
who use it once, will

"DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
W. G. EMERY, Sole Agent, Office 209

HORSE

GLOBE HORSE
SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING

Madal and the following- - Report received at
Hiffheat Award, of svay ffooda of tb.io elan.

"JVo. 239. Globe Nati, Co. Hone Shoe NaiU, Pointed, Pduhed and Finished.
. ''nennIformlnJlze!,,,mootnneeof flnil!n hardness and tenacity or the Iron, closeness of fiber,ot the head and points; the tensile strength of body, and rireiln? properties of these
? Il!!'JI.nteinmkln6lnemo1 the TerT highest class of manufacture. Recommended for an award

J K.n treating a'd Privat., Nervous,
Chronic, and ,pecial diseases. Sperma.
orrhoe,impotency(exuaiinc,p.cit

female disease, and difficulties, etc
peraooaHy or by let--

frfroe. Green book, illuatrated, soct.lr. K.ean la the onlv nkni;.. .r. .h.... ...V, . . J UTajij wuw -- DuuiRigiaopiT. AUI&nKlMKeS!

t
15K. BOHAMTf AIP8

Msrrie Guide ilia ratedHARRIAGE with imitMroaaanarra vttig.from I i ft eraehsa all the io--
utivtuuouia kaow eaa
rtlh in. himi mSECRETS,! atyareriee

Meveiatfona .tr.,...
allklndef 'Diseases, xrHh hundreds ef valuable reeeiMa.who should anamr.taa iawcdiOMnta to marriajra, theirdr. and eure. Treat, onall DimM. fully a.pKnjnr Craw. symptom. end rneeDeteeurei Iti.iheonly reel ,
erientlne work otthe kind ever puMi.aed.ao. Urom,,ie,i,
iVTIZ "K"?- - s"1' L reeelr of 4,) Ma,

Dr. JAMES,
Xoefc Uosnitnl.

204Washington St.
or. FraakUa, CH10A&0.

Chartered ty the eutaalife4' Iluanfts tar Uteexpreae nerpeae
of .ivlng laimettiata reiWtla

: aBoass. ofprtvale.6oronlcead
tirfttarv diwaa.ws la . '1 LJ,...

i cmnpUeattd fanaa. It. h) wlV kaowa Dr. Juaea kaa stood at
Mm bead f the pratsseioa Mr
lae pas thirty year.. .
and expertaaca art all Impo-
rtant. Haaataal Weakaees,
Bntu www ny oraaaa, ttok

pu aa tha nua. Mat annaaod. aaa positively ba an red. Lauiaa
na(ln( tha aMal ddioaw attratlaa, aall or writa. riaaaut
aoaiK for paUeata. A aook fcr tha Kiilloa Marrlafa OaMa
akloh veil roa all about Uiaaa Iiimii, who should buutt, whT
aM, 10 a pay poatara. Or. Junes haa BrtT nl and
aarlors. TotKrwmwminwiwnsr. umoa boars, t a. sa.ta tJTm.; 8nadJ, Wtelk. U& damaa ia 00 jaara af aa.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY (

Thirty TranrYprrirnre in tha Inatnwul of SexumlaadChronio Dlaaaol hoth t--rr:

ir.JtlTTW'MarriaiMfiaidtt.
r A Phyatnlogioai View oflluninIbrthcmamrdand thoaa enntmiplatinc
niamiite, oo the myotarira of nprodoeuton and tha avfM h,ttnni',un . .v.

nitnhoivi and womanhood An illustrated bookot2tpaga.
tor private nadini, which sliouid b kuntaaUal iotk anJ
key. Sent un(iarai for eta.

A PRIVATE MEDICAL TEBATISS on an diarasra
of a Priva-- e Nature in both arxea, tha abusaaandlystara, and thanirantotcure.UoDae
With r neravinjfa, arnt under ai lora eta.

M EDICAL ADVIC B on Sexual and Chronic THmaea.
rVnntial W aa knesa. Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, tha Opium
Hand, r., aAOpaiff work aeitt under aeal fur M cts. A U
three book containing 460 paewaudawerrthtnft worthkiiowiiontheauujeci, aent aeourely o&)ed on rceipt of 80 eta. Addran, Dr. Butts' DrtMnaarw,
No. 12 N. 8th it., St Louis, Mo. tEaubUtedltH..

MARRIAGE GUIDE
OB HlXCiL P4THOUM1T.

A work of W0 larre aiaed pacea. oontatnlna
all laformattea fcr those who are BAKK1KQ
or rO!TUirLATtN MlKIUAtiK, ILU
TRATINU everrthtnr ea thaBubjactar the
fclMRTIVK hVBTCa that toworth kaew.
Ina, and much that ts oea pnhllshed la any
other work. PKHK KUTY fST,SKrrRl
BV SAIU ADnitKSM BtDIMtl

bO. CLAfck .'jTCU.'CAUO, ILL.

NO CURE-N- O FEE';,
tail l'n ksal washlcfrton strwet, Clucaro, for the can of all
rvwste, Chrcclc rd Special IfeeaMa, tsraalaisU WesLaesst,
rroua Debility, and Iat Manhoa-d-, permanently cured.

IV. O.i a rradnata of tht Ref.ieTs Schaal, an4 ness no Mereorv ; bai
the UrpM Rescues i a tha rimed Stasis. LADIES espoWna Mat.
Bent with home and board, call or writs. "Every convenienoa for
psitenu. Send Fiftv Oenta for M AKRTAfcK. 11DEI VII
awai,! Ilastrated. MARRIED L.A 11 r sad (amlenwa seed
Fifty Osnaforrampia of Kuhbar taeods and drevlar aflmaortaat
tnfnrmatlon, bv sxpnss. Consults UOQ frv and oontkltiuUai. Keuabl
K.m.l. Ptlla'aaailox- -

IiIAOISOH
x jg'l Dispensary,

201 SO. CUBK BT.mCAQO. ILL.

Di.. C. BIOELOW,
rh haa haea tenter evire rn tha treat,
fiaentof all SKXt Land OIROMC pioua

haa aorv athar nbvstefan In mirtieft
TfrTfLffl, OOKORKHtCA, OLKKT, HTKKTl liK, OKI HITIS,

MERMA, all mercurial atTeettoos of the threat, akia or ennsa,
treated with aaparaleUed saooaaa, aa latest clentifte prloeinlaa
tn hslf the asual time, nMv. privatelv. BrkUl tTUKKHutA,

KLAL DIBIUTl and faPOTINfjV, aa tha resnlt of seir-ao-

or actual exneaaea la aiaturer years, or other eaaeea,
which produce soma of tha following effects: Nervaaaneaa,
aswlnal emisstoas. debility, diianeaa of eight, detective masa-ar-

pimples ea tea face, aversion to socletv. kwa of bEXCAIi
power, ate., rendering BlkKItUR IHFRwPKR, are penna-aentl- y

onred. Pamblet (M pages) ralaune to the above, aent laaeale.) anvetooaa, far two -- eot stamps. OonaultaUna free and
COkrUteUITUsa Boenu aapama Ibr ladies sad swalieascn.

Dr. hittier,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.
A rtrntar cvdaatr oft wo Ifedteal Call area, baa hasn loagar
fir-.-- -' in ma e.il treatoicut of ad VeneraL. BeTual
.ndChroa.o tiooAwea thsn any other PhysioiaaiBsii.
Lcum, as t ..j f;M-- .uw, and aHcld rasiaota know.

typi il , Cdoorrsoa, Gioot. fttritJhira, Or
chitta. Htti-b- , or Ru; ture nil Urinary OUestes
and Syph'.l.tio or mercurial enactions of tha
throat, tV'n or bonea, are treatsd with anparaiUtad
auoosas, ea lolast soiaatlOo prtneu ict. 8aery, FrivaUiy.

Sporma.orrhota, Sexual Debility and mpo
ncy, aa the remit ef youth, anaal axeaaaea

la aisturer years, or other eeoeee, and whioh prodoe. aoaaa
of tha axbiwiog eSeotas nervotnassa, aestlDal miaataaa,

abulty,d:mooso,stht,defaotira saaaaarr. pi tap lea a tha
ftuie. nlivsloaldcoav. avariloa tcaootMVsfrenitlsa.oOBftwioa
of Uvaa, leaa ef acxnal power, eta., rendenog Darrutae
lrnpro par aronhappy.arepariaaasatly oared. Pamphlet
(is paea) retauuf to ibe above, aent la sealed envelope,
for two postsge at am pa. Cooanitatioa at effioa ar by stall

;- -, and Invited, a friendly talk or his opto too aeets nothing.
iVb'o It la Inoanvanieot to eislt tbe eity Ibr treeuneet,

ce.li.-lc- , can ba aent by axprssa or has 11 giei t where. Cure.
a locaiear'iaraQteed.whereoouhtexlataMUfraBkrynated.
Ou.0. hours ! A.M. to J T. M. Buadara, Is U. W 1 1. U,

Pamphlet, to arty adJrcts, for Two Stamps.

MANHOOD Aafcb,tSJ?y,Mfl
WOMANHOOD fZL'SZSZ

Bnnt aealed. all throe, for BO Oolite.
Manhood and Womanhood ia Gorman, both

together, Illustrated, IS Cents.

MARRIACE ! 88.
pffllsT I GUIDE.

Eletrant cloth and rtl bfrnUnar. Sealed for 80a.
Over cay wonderful pen ptouree, true to life; amulets
the foliowinf .uhetta: be atay aaarry, who net, why.

ase to marry. Vrboaiarry Srat, Manbeod, Womaa-kTO-

Fbrsloal daeav The streets of eslioasr and axsaisr
,'hoahouid marry ; Howltreaad hanplasesaaay he law a.

The Physiology ar Keprodactma, and atany BMra, Uaaa
swrriedereoutemplauac majTUeetioatdreedU,

after a f praotica, I assurtfrom bomaa as xetTt SS
rubral ecnvictioa, it oaht to b read by all adQU aeraoaa.
tlum locked, ur. net laid arsond or loet.es It Is wenby
of $. It italae the oreara c f aoedloal liter
atnra.tliou.Uti fathered in an evfe-,i- rractioe. and werta
to any ana ae wul give tea oaraful panuuu, teutUuaa
its ooata.

Ponaiar Bullion, same a. shove, notretaer ooeer.lenpafea,
BlPoatalymail. Cheapeat a to marina, rot
fcUMr awurasa, nnlnain sjnottat,

- DR. WHITHER,
617 St. Chariot street, St. Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER, 617 St. Charles
St.,St. Louis, Mo., treats all forms of
Venereal Diseases, Seminal Emissions and
Sexual Debility, with unparalleled success.
No matter who failed, call or write ; pam-
phlet or consultation tree. Can refer to
the medical profession in all parts of the
country. Medicines perfectly safe.

BE. SABIHE'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE

COUGH SYRUP
For the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Incipient Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Phth
isic, Whooping Cough and Croup. ThU Syrup Is
an Anodyne Expectorant and ia composed of the
heat Ingredients the vegetable kingdom affords.
and when used according to directions, must con-

vince the most skeptlca!of its tntrinaic value.
Directions for the use of Sabine's Indian Yegeta

bio Cough Syrup accompany each "bottle.
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I ho uraatoct
Achievamentoftho
Acre. NoShuttlo,'
no Bobbin, no ra
vindmcroiThraaeL1
Uses the Commor

jCial Spool direct,'
"5rna!te$ Ihs " Lock

Stitch,"the"Cfia;n
Stitch." and tho

lOrnamental "Ga
mbia Stitch." Hot
4 Self'Adju$Hng

r Hi'.. a j erixwn. v uioer.f'.jP'SS?'' Is! Discounts to

-i- n' f "'- -i "' bio Agents, bond
a'Se-?--- - StampforCircularv.

Si. EULAJTZY & CO.. 744 Broadway jr.Tjatyj

Those Qc4den Leaves.
From the Detroit Free Prew.

She was searchinrbver the iroldeo leaves
. . .L L f a awdicq coe irosta or vctooer baa detaehed

r tDa stiffened twigs. Itwaso0Moot- -
calm street 11 er auburn hair took on the
glint of gold as the bright eua streamed
down over chimney, ind roof, and tree-to- p,

and the tender lines around her month
deepened as she whispered:

U golden leaves 1 your liteie typical of"kt that moment her mother came down
the gate, sleeves rolled up, and her big

red hands hiding the view of the back yard'
"Pawing over them leaves agio, ar yel'

she exclaitted, r he caupht mht of the
(teDtiaieoul uisiile-a- . 'VeH.'tnw' v.u trot

here and wash out the rest'of them col-
ored clothes, or I'll paw you, I will. '

xes, mother dear, but these golden"
'Trot, I say I Good bar soap is the

goldeoiogest thing in market, and s wash-
board costs more money than all the yaller
leaves on the street."

And the peatle maiden trotted.

Cause for Thankfumea..
Jq one occasion : Charles Dickena Was

uuuuiaiuir me ineorv ioat wLatever triain
and difficulties might stand ia a man s path,
there was also something to be thankful for.
"Let me in proof thereof.? said Dickens.
'relate a story. Two meo were to be

banged at IMewgato for murder. The
morning arrived; the hour approached; ibe
bell of bt. Sepulcber began to toll: the
convicts were pinioned: the recession was
tormed,' it advanced to.the fatal beam; the
ropes were adjusted Tound the poor , men s
necks, There were thousands of motley
awui seers ot ootn sexes, otmlt ages, men
women and children in front of the. scaf--
told, when Just at that second of time a bull,
which was beine driven to Sruithfiel.i.
broke its rope and ch arced the mob richt
ana lett, scattering people evety where with

noma, V bereuDon one of the con
demned men turned - to his, too, equally
unfortunate companion, and quietly obscr-ed- .

"'I say. Jack, it's a good ;hing we ain't
tnat crowd!

Items of Interest.
Iowa has thus far emended ftl.250.9i)0
her State Capitol.

In October New Orleans exactlv trebled
usual gram shipments.

Kat hunts are alt; ihe rage in Gree
county, Ohio, and 1he people want
legislature to authorize the payment of
ten cents for each rat slaughtered. "

The ethnological term Aryan should be
pronounced in two syllables. Ar yan. The
name of tbe African river Lualaba has the
enjPhasis ol e second syllable.

ubo ueuomeeu lonu 01 AmericanIAuugtauu it ia estimated she can certainly
take an average ot trom .12.000 to 15,000
barrels a week for the whole market year

nine months. " .

The question arising in a Sundav-scho- J

to why God created all the animals of the
fields and sea and air before he created man .

one cave a solution of it until a little
boy said; "I know; it's because he didn't
want tbe man hanging around while he was
making em.

"The baby has got a new tooth, but the
old lady is laid up with a cold in the head,"
rpmarlrprl a front lrrinn tn a rtofaotari .,nli.
date - What do I care? was the reply,

rell," said the gentleman, slowlv. "before
the election you used to take me aside and
ask me how my family was coming on, and

ve been bunting you all over town to tell
you, and that s tbe way you talk to me.
out it don t make any difference. I voted
fcr the other candidate, anyhow."

eseas

Why do so many parents think children
troublesome? because they cry, and why
do children cry I because they suffer. Dr,
liull s Baby fcyrup relieves ail pain that
Babyhood is subject to, and only costs 25
cents per bottle.

Legal Blanks, of all kinds for ale at I

Thi Argus Opftck

Important to Persons V isiting New- -

lORK.-U- ne ot the best kept and most
conveinient Hotels for Merchants and
others to stop at when in New York is the
Grand Union Hotel, Dearly opposite the
Grand Central Depot, kept on the Euro
pean plan you therefore only pay fori
what you get. Everything is first class,
and moderate, to theprices adapted string

tr aency ot the times, lou save tne expense
of carriap-- e hire, and by leaving your bag
gage eheck on the counter of the Hotel,
your baggage will De delivered in your
rooms, fifteens minutes after the arrival
of the cars, free of expense. We advise
you to give tbe txrand U nion a trial.

For Kansas acd Colorado
take the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railroad, extending from Kansas City and
Atcbisoo, on tbe Missouri river, via
Topeka, the capitol of Kansas, through
the fertile Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
where direct connection is made with the
Denver & Kio (irande Kail way tor Colo
rado Sprintrs, Manitou, Denver, Canon
City and all points of note on the Denver &
Kio urande. Ihe track is excelled by
that ot do road in tbe west, and the pas-
senger equipment embraces all the modern
improvements tor comfort and safety.
Through express traiu leave union depots.
Kansas City and Atchison, daily, on the
arrival ot trains from the east, and ran
throuth to the liocky Mountains, with
Pullman Sleeping Cars attached. For
maps, circulars and detailed information
send to T. J. Anderson,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Topeka, Kan.

Dunbar's Wonderful Discovery! Betneada
Blixioral Spring' Water.

Waukesha, Wia.
This water is the acknowledged cure of

the intractable and incurable disease known
as Bright's disease, diobetes, dropsy, brick'
dust deposit, inflammation ot the neck of
the bladder, alkali, aod souty swelling.
For the liver it is unsurpassed. It will at
lay all innamation of the kidney and urinal
organs in twenty-fou- r hours giving imme
diate relief ; also, in scarlet tever it pre
vents the kidney from congesting, and re
moves all traces of albnmeneria. It will
give relief in all cases of high fever. Has
never failed to do what is claimed for it.

Col. Richard Dunbar.
Waukesha, Wis.

Far sale in Davenport in any quantity
by Emeis & Co.,and by druggists through
out the world. 5 lvktftwly,

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, l..Couktt or Rock Islakd. f

In the Circuit Court of Hock Island County, to the
January term, a. d. leva.

Llzzio Crohkrljrht, vs. Gideon Cronkright. In
Chancery.
Affidavit of the non residence of Gideon Cronk

right, defendant above named, having been filed in
the office of the Clerk of said Circuit Court of Bock
Island cnuntv. notice is hereby riven to the said
Gideon Cronkrigbt that the complainant has filed
her bill ot complaint in said court, on tbe chancery
side then of, on the 86th day of November, 1877,
and that a summons thereupon tseued out of said
court, against saia ae ennsut. uidron Uronxngnt,
returnable on the first Monday of January nez
(1B78), as is by law required.

Now., unless ion. tbe a"id Cideon Croakright
shall personally be and appear before said Cir ult
Court of Rock leland county, n the first day of the
next term thereof, to be faoldea in Rock Island, in
said county, on the first Monday of January. 1878,
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's bill of cosnpla nt, the same and the matters
and things therein charted and stated will be ta
ken as coniesm-a- . ana a uecrre entered against you
according to the prayer of said bill.

LEVI F. HARSON, Clerk.
KXKWOBTHT & BbAKDSUT.

Solicitors for Complainant.

vat suvsitt
DANIEL STKTNMETZ, Philadelphia, Chairman, 1

J. D. IMBODKN, Bichmond. Va ,
CHARLES STAPLES.

XX.X.XX0IS.

MANTJFACT0BI

Farm, Spring and Freight
1 WAGONb. to

in

Jarril W aSJOIlS.
A. FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Flat jToor
SPRING WAGONS!

Etpfjcfall y adapted to the Western Traae t
superior workmanahlp and finish.

BiTniuetrated Price List free on application,
bee the Molina Wagon before purchasing others

SSvTINQ THREAD.

k--j.!
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GEORGE A. CLAHK.

(WOUND ON WHITE SPOOLS.) ot

The Best acd Host Popular as

SEWING THREAD
no

QF MODERN TIMES.

A COMPLETE ASSOR rMKNT FOR SALE BY

H i Hi I j I I KHM IS
SOCK ISLAND, ILL.

I
Hotels.

ALBE0 HOUSE,
QALVA ILLINOIS.

Oppoalte C, B. fc Q, Depot.
AxscrbOK & Smith, Proprietors

PEOEIA E0 SE,
East corner Public Square,

PHOBIA,... ILLS.
Chas. A. Dse.Ni, Proprietor,

IUtee reduced 10 $2 CO; fS50; $3 00 per day.

AMERICAN HOTEL

Chests itStreet, opposite Independence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

8. M. HEULIN GS, Proprietor.
Dally Aaocs kept on Ale.

Chas. Etami.- - -- Clerks- -- Bkb. W. Swopi
J. H Bbbbt, Book-keepe- r.

WALNUT ST., HOUSE
Walnut Street, Bet. 6th and 7th Streets,

CINCINNATI, .OHIO
dJtwly . C. S. GREEN, Proprietor.

BAEHUH'S HOTEL,
8T. LOUIS w. MO

order to meet the wants of the transientrl of this Hotel, rates have been reduced to
li.50 and S3.00 Der dav. according to location of
rooms. Its eminent ataLding will be) folly main- -

tainea In every particular.
Li. a. lttAn,

FEEH CH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN FLAN,

Opposite City Hall, Fark, Court House, and New
roet umce.

NEW YORK.
AH Modern Improvements, including Elevator

Rooms, SI per day and upwards.
T. J. KJNC11 & BKOS,. Propriatora.

NEWHALL HOUSE
MILWAUKEE WIS

J. F. ANTISDEL Proprietor.
The present proprietors of thh) Elegant Hote

have soared neither money or pains in furnishing
and improving the house; and with the improved
Otis Klevator, recently put in it cannot ve excelled
for convenience and comfort to the traveling public

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Comer of Chambers Street, and West Broadway,

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

First-clas- s accommodations for 400 guests. Loca-
ted conveniently to business and places of amuse-
ment. Cars from ail depots pass the door. Rooms
from tl to $5 pair day. N ewly and handsomely f

decorated.
N. 4 8. J. HUGGINS. Proprietors.

N. Huggins, formerly of Manha ten Hotel, 8. 3
Huggins, formerly of Lovejoy's Hotel.

iioo mm HOTEL,

UNION SQUAHE.

Corner 15th Street, -- 1TEW TOSS.

JL.J.DAM & SON,
PROPRIETORS,

ASHLAND HOUSE,
Fourth Ave. Cor. 4th St., .

New York City.
American .and European Flan.

The central location of the 'Ashland" makes It
a very desirable plare for strangers, being one
block from Madiauu Park, also Broadway, and only
a abort distance from any of the principal places
of amusement.

By taking either S3d St, cross town, or Fourth
Avenue iftreet Cars, access may be had direct from
tha door, to any part 01 tne city.

MR. EDWARD A. JOHNSON,
will be found In charge of tbe office, where be haa
presided lor eight yean, and will Jiot taU to give
satisfaction to guests. - .

Room AND BOAKB fz,uu. " sua o ytr AJ
iioo us tl per bay and Upwards. -

- - H.BROCKWAY,l?roprletor

G. L. REED, Clearfield, Penn.,
DAV. McHARDY, Aberdeen, ScoUand,
D. DIEFENBACH, Germany.

These Nails are for sale by Leading Hardware Merchants. ;

RUSTIC

RUSTIC WORK!

XKSUBeAKCE

OLD AND TRIED.
The Best is the Cheapest."

INSURE
WITH

myis i mmm,
Fire, Life and Accident.
THB OsTtY ASEXCT DOIKQ IXCLVBITLY UTPUBAJtCI,

ALA LOSSES T"K011TTI.Y ATTKMDtD TO. POL-1- --

CIBS I88U1D IK ni rOLLOWlNS OL.D

AMD IRIKD COMPANTES.

riB.s.
Old New YorkiCade writers Agency. ... $ 8,500,000
Old Continental 8,040.000
Old Phoenix 2,71,000
Old Howard, organized 1825. 800,000
German-America- n 3.250,000
Liverpool & London & Globe 30,000,000
HoyaLor London 20,000,000
Imoerlal, of London 13,000,000
Northern, of London ....... 87.000,tO
Girard, of Philadelphia 1,000,000
St. Paul Fire and Murine 1,000,000
Traders of Chicago 950,000
Atlantic, of Brooklyn 457,000

Amazon, of Cincinnati, Otio 9S5,000
Rhode Island Association 1,500.000
Western, of Toronto 1,500,000
Fairfield, of Connecticut. 805,315
Commonwealth, of Boston 435,834
Revere, of Boston.... 863,375

ACCIDENT.
Travelers Accident, of Hartford.. 3,700,000

J.IPB.
Waaninton life 5,500,000

Total Asset $119,933,524

OFFICE, BENGSTON'S BLOCK,
ROCK ISLANDUX

"The Bed is the Cheapest

J i Mb OUFOOD,
Represents the following Old and Reliable

FIRE & LIFE
Insurance Cos.

And will issue Polizies in any of them at
as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.

JEtnK, Hartford 7,200,000
Hartford, 8,300,000
Phoenix " 3,450,000
National, 1,050,000
Orient, 800,000

Atlar, " 450.000
Ins. Co. N. America, Philadelphia .. 6,700,000
Franklin, 3,400,000

Fire Association, " . . 8,800.000
American. " 1.400,000
Home, New York 6,800,000
Niagara, " 1,500.000
Manhatteu, " 850.000
Weatchester, " 86U,O00

North Wtasu m Nat. Sill aaukee. Wit.,.. 8T8100
American dent. St. Louis, Ho., .... 750.000
St. Louis, " 350,000
St. Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo 426,000

Firemen's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) 725,000

Queen, England, (Gold) 13,000,000

Scottish Com'l, Glasgow 11,000,000
British America, Toronto 1,200,000

Allemannis Pittsburgh, Pa 350,000
Millville Mutual, Mill ville, N. J 1,500,000
Lycoming, Muncy, Pa 6,850,000
R. W. Passenger, Hartford 500,000

Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford. 50,000,000

Total Assets Represented... $125,840,000

TAILORING.

ZIMMER & STEGEMAHN,

No. ljiOS Second Av N. aid Union Square,

Merchant Tailors !

AVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELIH assorted stock of

English and French Cssineres,
Diagonals, Worsted Suitlnga, Beavers,

Doeskins, etc., etc .

ISF'JLl work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

CElffiHT, &0.

Hanging Baskets, Rustic Settees, Rustic Chain, Vases, Bird Houses,Standt
8 ummer Houses and Rustic Fences.

Designs of all descriptions manufactured and for sale.
PRICES OF HANGING BASKETS.

BJTMs Hanging Basket in 5 sixes, 8, 9i4, llJ4, 13 and 15 In. In diameter ;
75c; tl.00; fl.50; $2.00; $230. Sent by express to any part of the U.S., en
receipt of price. Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue. .

RUSTIC MANUFAOTUEIHG COT,

MUSICAL.

WOMEN!
USE

ILYDIA E. PIITKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound

THE.SURK CURE FOR

PROLAPSUS UTERI,
--AND

All Female Complaints !

A Remedy that is rapidly taking the place of ail
other Preparations for the

Cure of all Female Weaknesses

This Compound, which s purely vegetable, haa
entirely cured the most stubborn cases that haw
baffled the skill of oar beat physicians, and thous-
ands of persons who were considered aa incurable
before this remedy was discovered have been re-
stated to perfect health by its use.

Worth $1,000 ia a Single Casel

Buwjnstoh, Vt , Dec. 15th, 1S76.
Mas. Ltdia R. PiNKdAM - It is with pleasure

that we are able to say that in every case reported
to us your Vbobtable Compound baa given uni-
versal satisfaction. One gentleman told us to-da-y

that it had done his wife a thousand dollars worth
of good, as he expressed it. Our customers with-
out a single exception, speak of it in the highest
terms of praise. Too are at liberty to make use of
this is advertising if you choose. Yours very re-
spectfully. H. B. STKAHNS & CO., Drageists.

t3PThe Pamphlet "Guide to Womeu" will be
sent free to any address by enclosing stamp to
LYDIA E. PINKHAM, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkhamg Vegetable Compound

Is sold by all Druggist, at fl per bottle. Whole
sale Agents George C. Goodwin 4 Co., No. 88
Hanover street, and Carter, Hairis Hawley, No.
ana WajhtnTtB street. Boston.

MEDFORD RUM.

DANIEL LAWREFCE&SQNSp

ONt,Y DISTILLERS OF

Bedford Rum!

Still enjoy the reputation of luancfbctnring the

Best Rum in the States. Duly authorized by

Suti license. Tbe superior quality and purity of

Lawrence's Medford Rum for tho past fifty two

years, haa made it everywhere known aa the Stan

dard Rum. No pains will be spared to malntaia

its purity and reputation. WE HAVE

TEE LAE3EST STCCX OF

DO 1BF0I MI

El THE WORLD.

Ot the finest and choicest grades and ot an

ages. The public is cautioned sgaii at Imitations

and counterfeits. Order direct from us, and ws

warrant perfect satisfaction. I'leaae addrras all

orders to MEDFORD. MASS., or 131 Broad St.

Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt atten

tlon. 3endforclrcuUr.

i DANIEL LAWRENCE t SONS.

29 Fulton Street,.
tyMention this paper.
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SHOW

Manufacturer

gaejj ajssslipytaxiel.7." re--

aj
Warerooma, 74 State 8trfret,

lJL10 ll'lVtl prepared to

MISFIT

. .'NEW YORK.

CASES.

of all kinda ol - ..

CSXCACMl
fiU U order, for Show Case, of evc--y descripUon

CARPETS.

- JJ U

'Mm

Special Advantages.
Klpht eminent PrtrfMreors aalhstrecton.t The Best and most Elegant Rooms in the West ."3

S BoardtngClub. Good board fl.SOto-f- t a week
4. Three Mrs eiaas Peumen constantly employed
A, Superior Individual instruction in Bxk --keeping,
a. Commercial Law, Invaluable to baslnees men.
7. Commercial Arithmetic, thorough and practical
8. i. neqaaled advantagee for learning Telegrapoi
9. Hcholarahipa good la Forty College.
10. These advantage ar poaseaaed by no oth

SchooL Address -
. .. , , kiONTAGTJE t LILLTBRIDGE

CHTTlaase stat whar vrm saw'th'i. rd "

English jBrassela,: Three Ply ?4nd Ingrain, also, Stair Carpets,
Velvet Bogs, Crumb Cloths, OU Cloths, eta, very cheap at the Old Place

112 FULTON STREET, - - - NEW YORK.
Carpets carefully packed and sent to any part of the U. 8. free of charge.

Send for Price List. J. A. BEND ALL,

S3A ESe

iDowasr
WITH HIGH 'PRICES

CHI :ago SCALE CO.,
6S470 W.Monroe Street, ..... . . . . CHICAGO, H L.

n Day Scales, t50; old price. $160.
All other sixes at a great reduction. All Scales

vtarraiiiea eenu ior circular ana pnaa lj.f.

ff'-'r- T i... fPf-'- J
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